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CROCHET  I  SKILL LEVEL: EASY

BULKY

5

MEASUREMENTS
Approx 11” x 79” [28 x 200.5 cm], 
including fringe 

GAUGE
2 pattern repeats (2 CL Shells) = 
5½” [14 cm]; 5½rows = 4" [10 cm] 
in pattern.

INSTRUCTIONS
Scarf: Make 2 pieces alike. 
Ch 42. 
1st row: (WS). 1 sc in 2nd ch from 
hook. *Ch 3. Skip next 3 ch. 1 sc in 
next ch. Ch 3. Skip next ch. 1 sc in 
next ch. Ch 3. Skip next 3 ch. 1 sc 
in next ch. Rep from * to end of 
chain. Turn. 

MATERIALS

Red Heart® Dreamy™ (8.8 oz/250 g; 466 yds/426 m) 

Rose (8372) 1 ball
Size U.S. I/9 [5.5 mm) crochet hook or sizes needed to obtain gauge. 
Yarn needle.

Approx = Approximately 
Beg = Beginning
Ch = Chain(s)
CL (Cluster) = [Yoh and draw 
up a loop. Yoh and draw 
through 2 loops on hook) twice 
in indicated st. Yoh and draw 
through all 3 loops on hook. 
CL-Shell (Cluster Shell) = [CL. 
(Ch 2. CL) 4 times] in indicated 
space

CL (Cluster) = [Yarn over, insert 
hook in indicated sp. yarn over 
and pull up loop, yarn over, draw 
through 2 loops] twice in same sp. 
yarn over, draw through all loops 
on hook. 
Pat = Pattern
Rep = Repeat
RS = Right side
Sc = Single crochet
Sp(s) = Sp(s)
St(s) = Stitch(es)
Tog = Together
Tr = Treble crochet
WS = Wrong side
Yoh = Yarn over hook 
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2nd row: Ch 1. 1 sc in first sc. 
*Ch 1. Skip next (ch-3 sp and sc). 
CL-Shell in next ch-3 sp. Ch 1. Skip 
next (1 sc and ch-3 sp). 1 sc in 
next sc. Rep from * to end of row. 
Turn. 4 CL Shells. 
3rd row: Ch 5 (counts as tr and 
ch-2 sp here and throughout). 
Skip next ch-2 sp. (1 sc in next 
ch-2 sp. Ch 2) twice. 1 tr in next sc. 
*Ch 2. Skip next ch-2 sp. (1 sc next 
ch-2 sp. Ch 2) twice. 1 tr in next sc. 
Rep from * to end of row. Turn. 
4th row: Ch 1. 1 sc in first tr. Ch 1. 
Skip next ch-2 sp. CL-Shell in next 
ch-2 sp. Ch 1. *1 sc in next tr. Ch 1. 
Skip next ch-2 sp. CL-Shell in next 
ch-2 sp. Ch 1. Rep from * to beg 
ch-5. 1 sc in 3rd ch of ch-5.
5th to 50th rows: As 3rd and 4th 
rows. Fasten off. 

FINISHING 
With RS tog, sew 2 pieces tog along 
foundation ch. Weave in ends. 

Fringe: (4 fringes along each 
short edge). Cut strands of yarn 
15" [38 cm] long. Taking 12 strands 
tog, fold in half and knot into 
fringe at center of cluster along 
both ends of Scarf. Trim fringe 
evenly. 


